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During the past 5  years about  a hundred  calves have been  autop-
sied at the Department during the 1st week of life, usually within the
4  first  days.  Many  of  these  calves  were  normal,  i.e.  active,  alert,
and  consuming  the  usual  amount  of  milk,  and  their  flesh  destined
for  use in  the preparation  of  culture media.  Some were  manifestly
ill,  the most  frequent  symptoms  being  diarrhea.  They  were  killed
by being first stunned with a blow on the head and then bled by sec-
tion  of  the vessels  of  the neck.  In many cases urine taken from the
bladder  within  an  hour  after  they had  been killed contained  coag-
ulable  protein  varying  in  amount  from  merest traces  to  enough  to
solidify  completely  the  urine  when  acidified  with  a  few  drops  of
acetic  acid  and  brought  to  the boiling  point.
This proteinuria  was absent in calves  over 3 days old,  if we  except
a  very  fine  clouding  often  present after  the  heat  test.  It  was  for
a  time  regarded  as  a  premonitory  sign  of  "scours,"  or  the  early
diarrhea  or  cholera  of  calves,  until  one  animal  carefully  watched
lived  through  this  period  without  manifesting  any  signs  of  illness.
The  protein  was  present  on  the  1st  day of life  but  disappeared  on
the 3rd  day.
The  proper  interpretation  of  this  phenomenon  was  delayed  by
difficulties  in  the  collection  of  urine.  Even  a  crate  to hold  the  calf
so constructed  as to save the urine failed to serve the purpose until it
was  found that a slight  irritation  of  the  external  genitals brought  a
flow  of urine in  nearly all cases.
Another  hypothesis  that  the  urine  contains  protein  at  birth  was
negatived  by the  absence  of  all but traces  in urine  taken  from  the
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bladder of fetuses  near  full term and of new-born  calves that had not
yet taken  any food.
The  distended  fourth  stomachs  frequently  encountered  at  the
autopsies,  filled  with  colostral  milk,  and  the  presence  of  coagulable
protein in  the  contents  of  the  ileum  suggested  the  hypothesis  that
the  protein  in  the  urine  might  be  associated  with  the  colostrum.
This view  was  strengthened  by  the rapid passage  of  antibodies  and
globulins  from  the  digestive  tract  into  the blood  during  the  early
days of life.  To test this hypothesis,  calves were taken  immediately
after  birth,  some  fed  with  definite  amounts  of  colostrum,  others
during the  1st  day with milk  and  then  colostrum.  In several  cases
the  feeding  of  colostrum  was  repeated  after  an  interval  of  several
days.  In  two  cases  cow  serum  took  the  place  of  colostrum.  The
latter was drawn from the dam's udder and refrigerated  until needed.
It  was  then  warmed  to  37°C.  and  fed  from  bottles  provided  with
nipples.  This  method  of  handling  had  no  injurious  effect  on  the
agglutinins  as  the individual  records  show.  The ordinary milk  was
taken from  cows  well along in lactation.  It  was  fed  either  immedi-
ately after the milking or else stored in the refrigerator for some hours
and  warmed  before  use.  It  also  was  fed  from  bottles  in  the  early
days of life.  It  was not pasteurized  at any time.
The  calves  were  fed three  times daily,  at  5 a.m.,  noon,  and  5 p.m.  In  some
instances  a  slight  shift was  necessary.
For  the  determination  of  agglutinins  and  blood  proteins,  each  calf  was  bled
two or three times during  the early days  of life.  The sample  amounting  to  from
25  to  50  cc.  was  taken  from  the  jugular  vein  through  a  needle  thrust through
the skin  into the vein.  Since  all  calves  were  treated nearly  alike in  this  respect,
a statement of  the collection  of  blood  is  omitted from  the protocols.
Samples  of urine  were  collected  three  times  daily  or oftener  when  obtainable.
The  amount  of  coagulable  protein  was  determined  first  by  acidifying  about  10
cc.  with  1 or 2 drops  of  acetic  acid  and bringing  the fluid to the boiling  point in
a water bath.  The column  of precipitate  was measured  next  day.  The  Esbach
tube  was  used on  all samples  and the  per  cent of  protein  given below  refers  to
this tube.  In some samples  the Esbach precipitate  did not settle  out completely.
In others it was fluffy or curdy.  These variations may be related to  the varying
amounts  of  globulins  and  albumin  present.  In  the  individual  histories  data
concerning  the reaction  of  the  urine  to  litmus,  the  specific  gravity,  etc.,  are
omitted.
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Calves Fed Soon after Birth with Colostrum Varying in  Amount
from Case to  Case.
500  Cc.  of  Colostrum.  No.  830.-Holstein male  calf,  weighing  85  pounds,
born Jan.  8,  10.20  a.m.  Posterior presentation.  Delivered by  traction.  11.10
a.m.  500 cc. of dam's  colostrum fed with the bottle.  After this first limited meal
of  colostrum  only  milk is fed.  4.50 p.m.  Urine  contains  about  0.06 per  cent
protein.  Fed 3  pounds  of milk.  9 p.m.  Urine  as before.
Jan.  9.  Samples  of urine  collected  at  5.40  and  9  a.m.  contain  0.01  to 0.02
per  cent protein.  Diarrhea sets in and lasts less than  24 hours.
Jan.  12.  Urine  collected  Jan.  10,  11,  and today negative.
Jan. 23.  The calf has been normal since last date, taking gradually increasing
quantities  of  milk  to  a  maximum  of  15  pounds  yesterday.  Killed  today  and
organs found normal.
Nearly 2 Liters of  Colostrum.  No.  660.-Holstein female  calf,  weighing  88
pounds,  born  Jan.  29,  11  a.m.  11.40  a.m.  Fed  1,145  cc.  of  colostrum.  5.50
p.m.  Fed 700  cc.  of colostrum.
Jan.  30.  5.30 a.m.  Milk feeding  begun.  Protein  in urine  at 8.20  a.m.  was
0.2 per cent,  at 12.30 p.m.,  0.1 per cent, and at 2.30 p.m.,  0.05  per cent.
Jan.  31.  5.40  a.m.  0.2  per  cent protein  in urine.  Diarrhea set in last night
and  continues  during  the  day.
Feb.  2.  Calf  died between  2 and 4.30  a.m.  Had been  growing weaker with
the continuing  liquid  discharges.  Organs  found  sterile  in cultures  made at au-
topsy.  Urine  taken from the bladder contained only a faint trace  of protein.
Over  2  Liters  of  Colostrum.  No.  1030.-Holstein  female calf,  weighing  68i
pounds,  born Mar.  16,  at  11.10  a.m.  Taken  soon  after  to a Department  unit,
dried  by gentle  rubbing  with  towels.  12.15  p.m.  Fed  from  a bottle  1,200  cc.
of dam's  colostrum  after  it had been warmed  to  about 37C.  3.30 p.m.  Calf
appears weak and able to stand up only for short periods.  4.50 p.m.  Fed  1,000
cc. of colostrum drawn from the dam about 3 hours previous and warmed to 370C.
Mar.  17.  Feeding milk three  times  daily began  at 5 a.m.  Calf  brighter and
more  active  than yesterday.  8.15  a.m.  Urine  contains  over  1 per  cent  pro-
tein.  5.15  p.m.  Urine  contains  protein.  The  Esbach  precipitate  does  not
subside.
Mar.  18.  Three  samples  of  urine  collected  today  show  moderate  clouding
after  the heat test.
Mar.  19 and 20.  Urine negative.
Mar.  24.  Animal has been  normally  active  since  the  former  date and  taken
its food regularly,  but the  temperature has been  about  1°C.  above  normal.  Be-
gan to have liquid stools this morning.
Mar. 27.  The stools have become  firmer today.  Calf  takes its food regularly.
Mar.  28.  Used  in  another  experiment.
Nearly  4  Liters  of  Colostrum.  No.  708.-Holstein male  calf,  weighing  104
pounds,  born  Feb.  8,  10.30  a.m.  Not  permitted  to  suckle.  Colostrum  taken
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from  the  udder  and  fed from  a bottle.  11.20  a.m.  1,135  cc. of  colostrum  fed.
4  p.m.  0.1  per  cent  protein  in  the  urine.  5.15  p.m.  1,000  cc.  of  colostrum
fed.
Feb.  9.  8.10  a.m.  1,000  cc.  of  colostrum  fed.  8.20  a.m.  Urine  contains
0.75  per  cent  protein.  12.30  p.m.  700  cc.  of  colostrum  fed.  1.35  p.m.  0.6
per  cent  protein  in  urine.  5 p.m.  Ordinary  milk  feeding  begun.  5.25  p.m.
0.1 per cent protein in urine.
Feb.  10.  Samples  of urine  collected  at 6 and  11  a.m.  contain approximately
0.05  and 0.01  per  cent protein.  Diarrhea  noticed  towards  noon.
Feb.  11.  Diarrhea  ceases  during  the  day.  Two  samples  of  urine  collected
at 6 and 11  a.m.  negative.
Feb.  28.  Calf has remained  well.  Killed today.  Autopsy  negative.
The  antibodies  towards  B.  abortus were  low  in  the  colostrum(1:40).  None
were  in  the calf's  blood  at birth  but in  the morning  of  the  2nd day  they  were
present in  a  concentration  of  1:10.
5  Liters  of  Colostrum.  No.  1026.-Grade Holstein  and  Ayrshire  male  calf,
weighing  96  pounds,  born Mar.  8,  7.30  a.m.  9.10 a.m.  Fed  1,225 cc.  of  dam's
colostrum.  3 p.m.  Urine  contains  0.5 per  cent  protein.  3.20  p.m.  One  liter
of  colostrum fed.  9.30 p.m.  One liter of  colostrum  fed.
Mar.  9.  5 a.m.  One  liter of  colostrum  fed.  11.30  a.m.  One  liter of  colos-
trum fed.  2.30  p.m.  Urine  had  to be diluted  with an  equal  volume  of  normal
salt  solution  owing  to  concentration  of  protein.  Content  about  1.6  per  cent.
5 p.m.  Milk  feeding  begun.
Mar.  10.  8  a.m.  Urine  contains  about  0.05  per  cent  protein.  12  noon.
Urine  contains  about  0.04 per  cent  protein.
Mar.  11.  5.40  a.m.  Only a trace  of protein  in urine.
Mar.  12.  5.40 a.m.  Very faint clouding after the heat test.
Mar. 13.  6.10 a.m.  Urine negative.
Mar. 16.  Some liquid stools  today.
Mar.  17.  Normal.  Used  in another experiment.
In this group  which was fed  soon  after birth with colostrum  with-
drawn  from  the dam  the  amount of  protein  in the  urine  in general
ran  parallel  with  the  amount  of  colostrum  taken.  The  protein
disappeared  promptly  after  the feeding  of ordinary  milk had  begun.
One calf  receiving about a liter died  when between  3 and 4 days old,
another  receiving  only  500  cc.  survived.
Delayed Feeding of Colostrum.
In  the  two  following  cases,  the  feeding  of  colostrum  was  delayed
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No.  1031.-Holstein  female  calf,  weighing  70  pounds,  born  Mar.  19,  11  a.m.
Taken from the dam at once and placed in a Department unit, to be fed  colostrum
when about 20 hours old.  The colostrum was taken from the dam's udder during
the day  and refrigerated.  12.05  p.m.  About  500  cc.  of milk  fed to  calf.  5.10
p.m.  Repeated  the  same  dose  of  milk.  Three samples  of urine  collected  dur-
ing  the  day free  from  protein.
Mar.  20.  7 a.m.  A  sample  of urine  free from protein.  Calf fed  1,500  cc. of
colostrum.  12.20 p.m.  Another  meal  of  1,500  cc.  of colostrum  given.  5 p.m.
A  third  dose  of  500  cc.  of  colostrum  fed.  A  sample  of  urine contains  0.3  per
cent protein.
Mar.  21.  Diarrhea  sets in  and  food  somewhat restricted.  About  1  pounds
of milk fed at 9 a.m.  Heavy,  flocculent precipitate in urine after boiling.  5 p.m.
Feces watery.  About  1½ pounds of milk fed.
A  sample  of urine  collected  Mar.  22  and one  collected  Mar.  23  show  only a
faint  cloudiness  after  acidifying  and boiling.
Mar  24.  Diarrhea  has  continued  since  last  date.  Today  feces  more  con-
sistent.  Milk  continues  to  be  fed  three  times  a day  in  small  quantities  (1½
pounds).
Mar. 31.  Feces more or less fluid  since last date, but calf appears active and
fairly  strong.  Today feces nearly  normal.
Apr.  9.  Calf  has  been  normal  since  last  date.  Killed  today.  Autopsy
negative.
No. 930.-Holstein male  calf,  weighing  77  pounds,  born  Apr.  13,  1.50  p.m.
3.30  p.m.  Calf  takes  450  cc.  of milk  from  bottle.  9.30 p.m.  Urine free from
protein.  450  cc.  of milk  fed.
Apr.  14.  5.40  a.m.  450  cc.  of milk  fed.  Urine  free  from  protein.  12.30
p.m.  Urine  free from protein.  1,500 cc.  of colostrum fed  (22 hours after birth).
8 p.m.  1,000  cc.  of colostrum  fed.  Urine  contains 0.1  per cent  protein.  Diar-
rhea sets in.
Apr.  15.  5  a.m.  1,00,0  cc.  of  colotrum  fed.  5.45  a.m.  Urine  diluted  to
one-fifth  with normal salt solution yields Q.8  per cent protein.  11.25 a.m.  1,000
cc.  of  colostrum  fed.  Urine  diluted  to  one-sixth  yields  0.5  per  cent  protein.
5 p.m.  Milk feeding  begun.
Apr.  16.  8.45  a.m.  Diarrhea  continues.  Undiluted  urine  contains  0.22
per cent protein.  11.40  a.m.  Urine contains  only 0.05 per cent protein.
Apr. 17.  5.35 a.m.  A slight flocculent  precipitate in urine after  the heat test.
Apr.  18.  5.30 a.m.  Only a trace of protein.
Apr.  19.  5.30 a.m.  Urine free  from protein.
Apr.  22.  Diarrhea  has  continued  interruptedly.  Calf  has,  however,  taken
milk  regularly  and  has appeared  fairly  active  and  strong.  Today  feces  nearly
normal.
May 1.  Calf normal since last date.
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In  one  case  (No.  1031)  colostrum  was  given  when  the  calf  was
20 hours  old,  in the other  (No.  930)  when  it was  22  hours  old.  In
both  diarrhea  appeared  and  continued  for  some  days.  The  urine
was  free from all but faint traces of protein until after  colostrum had
been  fed.  Subsequent  events  were  then  like  those  observed  in  the
preceding  group.
Repeated  Feeding of Colostrum.
In  the following  two cases the calf soon after birth was  allowed to
suckle  the dam  but  once.  After  a period  of  ordinary  milk  feeding
colostrum  was  again  fed.
No.  927.-Holstein  female calf,  weighing  78  pounds, born  May  1,  12.30  p.m.
Within  hour it was held up and allowed  to suckle the dam for about 25 minutes,
more  or  less  intermittently.  2 p.m.  Sample  of  urine  contains  0.05  per  cent
protein.  4.55  p.m.  Calf  took  only  6 ounces  of  milk.  5  p.m.  Urine contains
0.1 per  cent protein.
May  2.  Takes  1  pounds  of milk at  5 and 9  a.m.  and  at  5 p.m.  Urine at
5.35 a.m. diluted  to one-fourth  contained  0.2  per cent protein;  at noon a sample
contained 0.18 per  cent, and at 5 p.m. only a trace.
May 3.  Calf fed as yesterday.  No diarrhea.  Two samples  of urine contain
only a trace  of protein.
May  4.  8.45  a.m.  Calf  is  fed  1,000  cc.  of  colostrum.  The  same  amount
fed at 2  and  8 p.m.  Feces liquid at this hour.  Five  samples  of urine  collected
during  the day free  from protein.
May 5.  5 a.m.  1,000  cc.  of colostrum fed to calf.  Diarrhea during  the day.
5.30  a.m.  Urine  contains  0.08  per  cent  protein.  11.30  a.m.  Milk  feeding
begun  again.
May 9.  Feces today  nearly normal.  More or less fluid  since last date.  Calf
bright and active.  One  sample of urine contains  a trace  of protein.
May  10.  Urine free from  protein.
May 22.  Calf  has been  normal since  preceding  date,  taking 9  to  10  pounds
of milk  daily.  Killed  today.  Autopsy  negative.
No.  1059.-Holstein  female  calf, weighing  83  pounds, born  May 16,  3.30 p.m.
The calf suckled the dam from 4.10  to 4.55 p.m. at intervals.
May 17.  Calf fed about 700 cc.  of milk three times today.  Urine at 5.30 a.m.
contains  enough  coagulable  protein  to  form  a  12  per  cent  deposit  in  the test-
tube.  The sample of  11.30 a.m. had a deposit of 5 per cent.  At 5 p.m., a sample
contained  only  a  trace.
May 18.  Milk feeding continued today.  Urine of 5.40 a.m. free from protein.
May  19.  5.30  a.m.  Receives  700  cc.  of milk.  Urine  of this hour free  from
protein.  12  noon.  Colostrum  from  another  cow  obtained  and  about  700  cc.
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fed.  4.50 p.m.  Urine contains  a mere  trace of protein.  7.30  p.m.  900 cc. of
colostrum  fed.  10.55  p.m.  Urine  boiled  contains  a  precipitate  equivalent  to
one-fourth  of  the  fluid  column.
May  20.  5  a.m.  1,350  cc.  of  colostrum  fed.  5.40  a.m.  Urine  contains
0.1  per cent  protein.  11.10  a.m.  Urine contains  0.15  per cent protein.  11.30
a.m.  1,350  cc.  of colostrum  fed.  4.45  p.m.  Urine  contains  0.28 per cent  pro-
tein.  5 p.m.  Milk feeding  resumed.
May  21.  Two  samples  of urine  collected at  6 a.m.  and  12  noon contain  pro-
tein equivalent  to about 5 per cent of the fluid  column.
May  22.  Only  one  sample  of  urine  obtained  (6  a.m.); contains  about  0.05
per cent  protein.
Samples  collected  May  23,  24,  and at  5.45  a.m.,  May  25,  yield  only a very
faint clouding after the heat test.
May  25.  4.45  p.m.  Colostrum  feeding  resumed.  Colostrum collected  from
a cow  before  parturition  because  of overdistension  of  the  udder.  Fluid rather
thin.  1,500  cc.  fed.
May  26.  5 a.m.  Only a faint clouding  of the urine following  the  heat test.
1,500  cc. of colostrum  fed.  5 p.m.  Urine  as before.  Milk feeding  resumed.
May 29.  Samples of urine collected  daily once or twice  since May  26 yielded
only  a  very  faint  clouding  after  the  heat  test.  Today  colostrum  feeding  re-
sumed.  About  1,500 cc. from a fourth cow  fed at noon and at 5 p.m.
May  30.  5  a.m.  1,500  cc.  of  colostrum  fed.  11.30  a.m.  Milk  feeding
resumed.
May 31.  Urine  collected  May 29, late,  and on May  30, and  today contained
only faint traces of protein.
June  11.  Calf has  been normal  since  preceding  date,  except  for a  swelling of
both  cheeks  which  was  caused by  ulceration  of  the  mucous  membrane  induced
by  slightly  tilted  molars.  The  urine  examined  daily  shows  either  a  very  faint
clouding  following  the  heat  test  or  else  remains  clear.
June  12.  Calf killed today.  Organs normal with  exception of  ulcers  referred
to above.
In No.  927,  colostrum  was  fed  once  immediately  after  birth  and
when the  calf  was  2  days  and 20 hours old.  Protein appeared  after
the first meal,  the maximum  observed being 0.18 per cent.  After the
second  feeding,  in  only  one  sample  of  urine  obtained  the  amount
was 0.08  per cent.
In No.  1059,  colostrum  was  fed  once immediately  after birth  and
repeated  three  times.  After  the  first  natural  feeding,  protein  ap-
peared in the urine as in earlier cases.  After the second feeding, when
the  calf  was  nearly  3  days  old,  protein  reappeared  and  continued
3  days.  The  third  colostrum  period  began  when  the  calf  was  9
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days  old.  The  urine  showed  either  a  very  faint  clouding  following
the heat test or else remained  clear.  The same is true of the samples
following  the  fourth  period.  The  kidneys  thus  remained  pervious
in this case for  6  days after  birth.
Cow Serum in Place of  Colostrum.
In the  two cases  following,  cow  serum was  fed about 3 hours after
birth  in  one  case,  and in the  other  about  21  hours  after  birth.
No. 1034.-Holstein  female  calf,  weighing  71 pounds, born Apr. 9, at 1.30 p.m.
Separated  from  the  dam  at birth.  4.35  p.m.  About  1,000  cc.  of  serum  of  a
cow  immunized  to B. abortus fed to  calf.  10.30 p.m.  A  meal of 300  cc.  of  cow
serum  and 700  cc.  of milk mixed,  fed to  calf.
Apr.  10.  5 a.m.  2 pounds  of ordinary milk fed.
Apr.  11.  Calf has been normal until this morning when diarrhea  set in.  Food
taken regularly  however.
Apr.  12.  Some  blood  noticed in the  soft  feces.  Calf  active  and  hungry  for
its food consisting  of 2 pounds  of milk  three  times daily.
Apr.  19.  Calf  has  been  passing  fluid  feces  now  and  then  to  date.  Today
condition  normal.  Calf takes about 2½ pounds of milk for a meal.
Apr. 23.  Has  been growing  stronger  and  quite  active.  Fed about 9 pounds
of milk per day.  Killed today.  Autopsy  negative.
The urine in this calf responded  to the feeding of serum as follows:
A sample  before  the first  feeding  became  very  faintly  clouded when
the heat test was  used.  6  hours after  the serum  meal,  the clouding
was  slightly  increased.  10  hours  after  the  first  and  7 hours  after
the second serum meal,  the heat test gave a heavy precipitate, equiva-
lent  to nearly one-fourth  the fluid column.  In the Esbach  tube  the
fluid  remained  turbid  and 0.12  per  cent  subsided.  After  this  time,
the  urine  showed  only  faint  clouding  when  slightly  acidified  and
boiled until April  13  when it remained  clear after  heating.
The  serum  fed  contained  not only  agglutinins  to Bacillus abortus,
but also  to  a colon bacillus frequently found in calf septicemia.  The
blood  of  the  calf  before  feeding  contained  neither.  6  hours  after
feeding  the  first  meal  of  serum  the  blood  titer  of  the  calf  towards
Bacillus abortus and Bacillus coli was  1:320.
No. 859.-Holstein male  calf, born Jan.  24, at 2.50 p.m.  Very weak at birth,
just able  to stand  up.  4 p.m.  Fed  750  cc.  of milk.  The  same  dose  given  at
10 p.m.
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Jan. 25.  11.30 a.m.,  A mixture  of 500  cc.  of milk and 500  cc.  of serum from
the same  cow  supplying  serum  for No.  1034,  fed.  Diarrhea  begins.  3.50 p.m.
The  same  quantity  of  milk and  serum  fed.  11  p.m.  The  same  quantity  of
milk and serum fed.
Jan. 27.  Calf has been taking its milk regularly since preceding  date and  has
been fairly active.  Today it  is weaker,  the stools  are fluid with traces  of blood.
(The same condition  noted yesterday.)  Joints stiff.
Jan.  28.  Has  taken  its milk  regularly, but  is  weak  and  dull;  head  extended,
eyes  sunken.  Respirations  increased  in  number.  Refuses  its  food  towards
evening.  Respiration  labored,  joints  tender.
Jan.  29.  Calf died at 2.30 a.m.  Refrigerated.  At the autopsy there were noted
edema  of  lungs,  intense  congestion  of  kidneys,  and  fibrinous  exudate  in  joints.
Cultures  showed  a B. coli septicemia.
The  samples  of  urine  collected  two  or  three  times  a day did not at  any  time
contain  more  than  a  mere  trace  of  coagulable  protein.
Following  the  feeding  of  serum,  the  agglutinins  towards  B.  abortus rose  in
the  blood  of  the  calf  from  less  than  1:5  to  1:10.
It  is probable  that No.  859 would have  survived if the  serum had
been  given soon  after  birth.  The  absorption  of  the  delayed  serum
was  probably very slight in view of  the feeble  response  in  the urine,
the low  agglutinins,  and  the Bacillus coli  septicemia.  The  diarrhea
in No.  1034 might have been prevented  with a larger  dose of  serum.
Control Cases.
In the following  case, the  calf received  only milk.  The  urine was
negative  and the calf  died of Bacillus coli septicemia.
No.  1020.-Holstein  female  calf,  weighing  91  pounds,  born  Jan.  18,  between
9  and  10 a.m.  This calf was  not permitted to suckle  but was  fed ordinary  milk.
Diarrhea  began  towards  noon.  The  calf  showed  signs  of  toxemia  which  dis-
appeared  with  the  diarrhea  next  day.  Diarrhea  reappeared  Jan.  21,  the  calf
grew  rapidly weaker,  and died  at  10.30  p.m.  The  autopsy  and  cultures  showed
a  B.  coli  septicemia.  Only  two  samples  of  urine  were  obtained,  both  on  the
morning of Jan. 20,  when  the calf  was 2 days old.  In both only very faint cloud-
ing  followed  the  heat  test.
There may be mentioned here as controls three calves,  two of  which
were  with  the  dam  for  some  hours  and  had  suckled,  and  a  third
which being too weak was held  up to the udder to feed.  These  were
taken  to the Department  units and milk feeding begun.  In  samples
of  urine  collected  for  several  days,  coagulable  protein  was  present
on the  2nd  day of life in  amounts  from  0.2  to 0.3 per  cent.
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SUMMARY  AND  CONCLUSIONS.
The  evidence  presented  indicates  clearly  that the feeding of colos-
trum  is  responsible  for  the  proteinuria.  Observations  on  many
calves killed  within  the 3 first  days have  shown  that this  condition
is  nearly  universal  and  that it disappears  after  the  3rd  day,  even
when the calf is not quite normal.  Urine of fetuses and unfed  calves
did  not contain  it.  By feeding  different  amounts  of  colostrum,  by
withholding it for some hours after birth, and by giving it  alternately
with  milk,  the  appearance  of  protein  in  the  urine  as  to  time  and
quantity was  clearly a function of  the colostrum fed.  Serum replac-
ing  colostrum  produced  the same  effect to a  less pronounced  degree.
The permeability  of the  kidneys  as  determined  in a  routine  way
on  healthy  calves killed  within the  1st  week of  life  ceases  after  the
3rd day.  In  the  two  cases  fed  repeatedly  with  colostrum,  protein-
uria  was  demonstrated  up to 6  days in one  case.  The  regularity  of
its disappearance  in calves  normally fed  indicates  that more  experi-
ments are  necessary  to prove  a longer  period  of permeability.  The
continued  excretion  of  protein  in  such  animals  may  be  due  to  a
slight  lesion  of  the kidneys.
There is but one reference to this subject which we have been able
to find.  Langstein and Neuberg  in a study of levulose  and allantoin
in  the urine  of new-born  calves  mention  the presence  of  albumin  in
six  cases without,  however, making  any comments  as to its origin or
referring  it  to  the  ingestion  of  colostrum.  According  to  various
observers,2'3  albumin  may  be found in  traces during  the 4  first days
in over 60 per cent of infants examined.  Since the food  has not been
taken  into  consideration  renewed  observations  are  needed  to deter-
mine  if  the  relationship  found  in  calves  is also  true  for  the  human
infant.
'Langstein,  L.,  and  Neuberg,  C.,  Bioclhem.  Z.,  1907,  iv,  292.
2 Gundobin,  N., Arch. Kinderheilk., 1907,  xlvi, 267.
3 Heller,  F.,  Z. Kinderheilk.,  1913,  vii,  303.
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